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that portion of the splint corresponding with the stem of the letter, and the middle and ring-fingers being respectively placed on the portions representing its arms. Thus, the undesirable re-formation of the web by cicatrization at the angle of divertication of the fingers, which has such a strong tendency to occur in these cases, was effectually prevented. A month afterwards the wounds were entirely healed, the fingers were almost free from stiffness, and the little fellow was using his hands as freely as any child of his age. Neither he nor any of his relatives have webbed toes.
Being now much interested in the peculiarities of this family, I was permitted to examine each of its members in turn; and I am thus enabled to construct the following Original Communication". [Oct. Both kidneys are affected in a manner precisely similar, and they are of equal size. The right kidney, being carefully dissected from its position, is found to have its vessels and ureter quite normal in size and appearance. The peritoneal covering and the fibrous coat are readily separated from the uniformly smooth external surface of the organ. This kidney weighed 13 oz. 63 23. On making a clear section, the whole substance seems to consist of pearly cysts containing serous fluid. The cysts vary somewhat in size, the average being that of a pea. Other vicera healthy ; bladder empty."
Whatever the special pathology of these renal cysts may be?and to discuss the subject here would be out of place?there can be no question that they are consequent on intrauterine disease of the foetus ; and the tumour on the tongue has doubtless a like origin. The spina-bifida of the occiput and the cleft palate are admitted defects of formation. The redundant fingers and the enormously increased growth of the kidneys are also interesting, as they show that defective development of one portion of the body in the foetus is sometimes accompanied by excess of development or by increased growth of other parts.
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